LIST OF HOTELS IN PRISTINA

SWISS DIAMOND HOTEL







In a centre of the city, boulevard "Mother Teresa"
Tel: 0381 (0) 38 220 000
Fax: 0381 (0) 38 250 000
reservations@swissdiamondhotelprishtina.com
www.swissdiamondhotelprishtina.com

EMERALD HOTEL




A 10-minute drive from the centre of Prishtina,
this modern 5-star hotel offers 2 restaurants,
free Wi-Fi, and 24-hour room service.
The large spa area includes an indoor pool and a
fitness cemtre.
FOR HOTEL RESERVATIONS:
Tel.: +381 (0)38 588 888 504
Fax.: +381 (0)38 588 888
reservation@EmeraldHotel.inf
www.emeraldhotel.info

HOTEL PRISHTINA







Hotel Prishtina is located within the
heart of the city’s most important business district.
Hotel has 4 flours and 43 carefully arranged rooms
and suites, a first class restaurant,
swimming pool and a conference hall.
Distance from the fair 500 m.
www.hotelprishtina.com

Tel: +381 38 223 284

HOTEL ROYAL







Hotel Royal is a new Hotel, located in the center
of Pristina. Our Hotel has three floors, with 14 room's
furnished carefully and decorated with elegance,
hotel offers professional services for all guests..
Our Hotel has a swimming pool, parking, elevator,
meeting and event room, garden and terrace.
Distance from the Fair 500m.
www.royalhotel-pr.com

Tel: +381 38 220 902

HOTEL NARTEL









Pristina Stanica - 1700 yards0.50 - 1.0 mi
National Theatre - 1.2 miles
Mother Teresa Square - 1.3 miles
Kosovo Assembly - 1.4 miles
Kosovo Government Building - 1.4 miles
Tel: +381 38 500435
+377 45 707080
www.hotelnartel.com

HOTEL LLUXOR


It is a beautiful hotel near the Gërmia park in
the suburb of Prishtina, with the beautiful
view of the Gërmia park.
 Distance from the fair 3 km.
 Mob. +377 44 183 084

HOTEL SIRIUS


Conveniently located in the center of Prishtina,
guests can easily access to all interesting places.
Enjoy dinner at our restaurant located on 8th floor,
a luxury entity complete with business amenities
where guests can marvel at magnificent views of Prishtina.
Call Us:





+381(0)38 22 22 80
+377(0)44 11 11 11
www.hotelsirius.net

HOTEL AFA


Hotel Afa is located in a quite and pleasant part
of the city offering its guests an unforgettable stay.
This hotel has 51 rooms which include an apartment,
suits , single and double rooms.





Distance from the Fair is 1.2km
www.hotelafa.com

Tel: +381 38 225 226

HOTEL AMBASADOR


One of the best hotels in Prsishtina. It is located 5 min
walking from the center. The rooms are comfortable and

the bathrooms of fairly good size. The staff is very attentive.



www.hotel-ambasador.com

Tel: +381 (0) 248 300

HOTEL ORA








Maintains the best of traditional values while continually
introducing new service standards and the latest technology
as befits the modern world. Guests have the assurance of
friendly and highly professional staff combined with the
advantage of all the latest business and entertainment
systems, in rooms and throughout the hotel.
Distance from the Fair 2km.
Phone: +381 38 233 709
Phone: +377 44 157 835
e-mail: hotelora@yahoo.com
e-mail: info@hotelora.eu

www.hotelora.eu

HOTEL ADRIA






Hotel Adria is located in Prishtina, in
Arbëria(Ex Dragodan) neighborhood in the
same place where most of the international
embassies are. Placed in a location 647 m
above see level, from Hotel Adria you can
enjoy the wonderful view of Prishtina.

Distance from the fair 2 km.
www.hoteladria-ks.com

Tel: +381 38 226 222

HOTEL PLLAZA







Hotel Pllaza is located in the centre of Pristina.
It is nice looking and very modern hotel.
Hotel has 10 single rooms and 2 double.
The language spoken in hotel are: Albanian,
English, German and Serbo-Croatian.
Distance from the fair 500 m.
www.hotelpllaza.com

Tel: +381 (0) 38 222 009

HOTEL PEJTON






Hotel Pejton is located in the center of Pristina,
Rooms are very commode and well furnished,
some of them have Jacuzzi. Rooms have also
private bathroom, minibar, TV, balcony, air conditioner,
fire alarm, and also its possible room service.

Distance from the fair 500m
www.hotelkosova.com

Tel: +381 38 222 204

During the Fair time some hotels are full, if we can’t reserve for your company selected hotel we will try to
find another one in same category.
Email us at info@ceokos.com
or call +381 (0) 38 516 013 for details and assistance.

